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TO THE

R E A V»

'"/ H E author of the following

P^Z^^-i fef^fl^l^ '^hat nothijig can

be moi^e eafy^ than to affert on the

07te ha?id^ and deny o?i the other^ as

may heft a7tfwcr the oppofte purpofes

of contending parties ; whereas the

reafonahle proofs of fiich political

faBsy or their motives^ which may he

adduced u^^der a geiieral vague de-

fcription^ muf on either Jide he ex^

ceedingly precarious and difficult ;

hath therefore - confuted himfelf to

doSlriftes only ; except in fome ex-

a 2 traordinary
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trao7^dinary clrcmnjlances of Mr,

WilkesV charaBer^ which ^ as they

refi upo7i the authority of Junius

himfelf he prefumes few readers

will difpute the truth of. As to any

thing farther^ he candidly cojtfeffes

himfelf neither to pojfefs tefiimonies

fuffciently i7icontrovertible^ to prove

what he might advance ; 7ior impu-

de77ce ejiough to expeSl credit^ on the

J}re?tgth of his ow?t bare ajfertions,

for the truth of fuch faEis^ upon

which he anight be defirous of argu-

ing.

Hoc teneo, hie hserco, judices,

hoc fum contentus uno ; omitto ac

neglige cetera : fua confeffione in-

duatur ac juguletur, necefle eft.

Cic. in ver. i66.
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Impartial Answer^ &c.

WHEN the peftilent feeds

of turbulent clamour,
fown amongft a generous and free

people by the defperate infolence
of a late profligate outlaw; che-
rifhed by the combined efforts of
mifreprefentation, calumny, and
falfehood, in fubfervience to the
mifchievous views of a party, dif-

contented becaufe unemployed
;

have ripened at length to that
dangerous degree of licentious
fpirit, either throuah the too

A great
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great lenity of a Firft Magiftrate,

or the unaccountable fupinenefs

of his miniftry; that a pen-pert

tool of antiminifterial faction, ex-

afperated at the filent contempt

with which a grofsly-infulted mi- .

nifter hath treated the yileft at-

tacks on his private, and moll: in-

folent invedives againft his public

character ; that fuch a man, I fay,

impatient of his v/ant of confe-

quence, or of abilities fufficient

to accomplifh the black purpofe

of his paffion, and deftitute of

any other means to cover the im-

potency of his former virulence,

but in the enormity of his fubfe-

quent prefumption ; dare venture

the laft facrifice to difappointed

pride ; and at one precipitate breach

through the boundaries of juftice,

decency, duty, nay of allegiance

itfelf,
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itfelf, afiail a generous and well-

intentioned Sovereign of a brave

and free people, in a ftile teeming

with the monftrous forms of

didates, ridicule, infult, and me-
naces ; when any one can dare

this, heaven forbid it (hould be

matter of fpeculation to confider,

if an honeft man were to meet

him, in what term.s he would ac-

coft him. That muft be a moment
at which every true member of

foclety would feel himfelf roufed

to fuch a fenfe of difficulty and

dano-er, as could no longer fuffer

his peaceful foul to be deceived

by the falfe affertions of dreadful

difcontented fadlion, nor generous

fimplicity itfelf to be milled by

the artful clamour of the fouleft

exaggeration. ¥/e v/ill fuppofe

them met ; the honeft man wav-

A 2 ing
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ing ail forms of ceremony, and

having furmounted the firft diffi-

culty of fuppreffing the generous

warmth with which his pulfe

would beat upon the occalion,

would deliver himfelf with a con-

ftrained coolnefs fcarcely void of

indignation.

S I R,

E I N G inforjTied that you are

the eminent champion of dif-

content, who, to the fearful

amazement of every reafonable

miember of fociety, have fallied

forth, and expofed yourfelf to

public view in a character hither-

to unknown to this conftitution,

and in diredl violation of this, as

of every fyftem of government

on earth, have dared to exercife

an authority paramount to the

fupreme
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fupreme power of the flate ex-

prefsly vefted by the colledlive

voice of the people, confirmed by

every law of the conftitution, and

eftablifhed by the fucceffive ac-

quiefcence of ages ; finding, in

lliort, that you have aflumed the

unheard-of and tremendous au-

thority of inquifitor and compt-

roller-general of the public con-

dud:, policy, intereft, and prin-

ciples, of the fupreme magi-

ftrate of this country ; it were

pertinent to demand a fight of

the warrant which can have in-

titled the perfon of a fecreted in-

dividual to the unprecedented exe-

cution of fo defpotic a control:

in order to be fecurely fatisfied of

the validity of that foundation

upon which we are called upon to

transfer our obedience and civil

7 depend-
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dependancc, from the prefent fu-

preme magiftracy to a newly con-

ftituted power of fuperior extent.

However, as I conceive it would be

violence to the fainteft dawn of

common fenfe, to fuppofe or to

acknowledge any power on earth

adequate to the delegation of a

commiflion fo fraught with the

exceffes of inconfiftency and de-

ftrudlion, fo immediately, fo ra-

dically fubverfive of that recipro-

cal confidence betwixt a fovereign

and his people, w^hich is equally

necefiary to the fccurity of the

firft, as to the peace and profperity

of the latter ; I therefore fhall

fpare the needlefs demand, and

attack you as the felf-created

minifter of our intended ruin ; as

that mifchievous ill-brooding be-

ing, who malignantly exulting in

a union
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a union of the moft confummate

aliurance, with a fingular talent

of well founding fophiftry, hath

arrogantly attempted, in the very

face of open day, to inveigle his

inoffenfive countrymen into the

pernicious fnares of a control fo

danp-erous and fatal in its ten-o
dency, as to fl:rike immediately

(God forbid effedually) at the

root of that free fubordination,

that falutary poize of government,

to which every Briton of whatever

rank, degree, or occupation, ftands

indebted for every tittle of his

freedom, fecurity, profperity, and

every other the minuteft circum-

ftance which diftinguifheth the

free-born Briton from the Turkifh

flave, or can render exiftence it-

felf the objed of one poor wifli.

Whilfl
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Whilft we are actuated by k

due refpedl for government ; from

a firm and falutary perfuaiion, that

the protection of every individual's

perfon againft the fuperior vio-

lence of offended pride, together

with the fecurity of his poffeflions

from the rapacious hands of

wanton avarice or need, muft

ever unalterably depend on the

fame thread with the beneficial

power lodged in the hands of

magiftracy ; fo long may the ho-

neft inhabitant of this country,

fpeaking of his poffeflions, fay

(within the general limits ofhuman
certainty) 6cec nojlra vocOy this is

my property ; becaufe fo long

there will be laws to which he
may appeal for the redrefs of in-

juries, and magiftrates clad with

authority fufficient to enforce the

effedlual
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effectual execution of them. But

fhould there at any time arife a

puiffant brandifher of periods, of

addrefs fufficient to infedl the reft-

lefs minds of his countrymen with

the fweet-flowing poifon of an

artful pen ; and to deftroy every

ligament of union betwixt one

fubjedl and another, every bond of

mutual dependance betwixt indi-

viduals and their magiftrates, by
fowing, fomenting, and multiply-

ing groundlefs diftrufts in the be-

guiled breafts of an unguarded

multitude : one who fhould fo

far accomplifh his pernicious ends,

as to procure himfelf the anarchi-

cal credit of fuperintendant and
clerk of the check to government,

to fovercignty itfelf, under the

fpecious and inddious artifices of

feparatihg the caufe of the people

B from
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from that of their prince, and in-

folently ftepping forth the pubUcex-

claiiner of the hrfl: againft the fidi-

tious ill dehgns of the latter. Should

fuch a fatal circumflance ever come

to pafs, adieu to all the boafted

diftindlions betwixt an inhabitant

of Aiiatic climes and a free-born

Britifli fubjecl. Then would ma-
giftracy itfelf and oppolition to

magiftracy center in one point; and

the fupreme authority be no where

found but in the groffefl: turns of

the toudeil: declamation, and moft

infolent menaceful abufe of inani-

mated government. Vain and im-

pertinent would be the voice of

complaint ; when a people Ihould

find themfelves deflitute of that

afliftance, that protedion in ma-
giftracy; which their own folly, in

becoming the deluded apoftates to

all
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all decency and fubordinate relped-,

hath firfl: deprived it of the power

to afford them. When fuch an

infolent control on the legiflative

and executive authoriry of this

kingdom fhall be fuffered ; at that

period will many, to their fruitlefs

forrow, lament the fatal necefllty

of facrificing their freedom to their

intereil ; and confpicuoufly happy

will be the fubjedl, who fhall ex-

cel in the fortunate talents of flat-

tering the vanity, adminifi:ering to

the whims, and cringing to the dread-

ful brow of our newdidator: whilfl:

the miferable wretch, v/hofe fpirit

never was born to fuch compliance,

muft tamely bear the mortifying

neceflity, of feeing legiflation itfeif

fufpended or reverfed, and the fu-

preme magiftracy annihilated, at

the menaceful word of our indig-

B 2 nant
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nant maftcr To his decifive voice

muft we then refer ; and await the

mighty fignal of his pleafure to di-

rect, us whether, as a free people,

we ought at any particular jundure

only to withdraw the obedience

due from fubjeds to their prince,

from people to the government un-

der which they exifl: ; or bravely

face about under the banners of

glorious fedition. Where fhall we
then look for the man who will

have it in his power to fay, " this

" belongs to me : this is my pro-

" perty :" until the imperious aiGTent

of the great comptroller general,

hath firft ratified thofe decrees of

law, and thofe determinations of

the bench, which the natural con-

ftitution of this country would
heretofore have efteemed incontro-

vertably decifive?

That
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That fuch would be the hopeful

confequences accruing to every fub-

jedt of his majefty's dominions, if

Junius's newly-attempted dictator-

fhip were admitted ; I fhould

conceive it an unpardonable infult

offered to the underftanding ofmy
fellow-fubjedts, were I to go about

to prove : abftradled pofitions may
ftandin need of illuftration; but an

attempt to demonftrate the necef-

lary dedudions of every man's daily

experience, would be but labouring

to clad evidence itfelf in the

cloak of artificial doubt.

Thus, Junius, having traced the

general nature of your condudl ; 1

fhall next indulge my aftonifhment

at the ridiculous arrogance of a

man ; who could entertain fo con-

temptuous, fo mean an opinion of

7 the
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the underftanding or fpirit of his

fellow-citizens, as to flatter himfelf

they would tamely fwallow a train

of the moft unparalleled and in-

jurious infults to their plaineft:

fenfes, on the Angle fcore of receiv-

ing themdecked with the gilded trap-

pings of fpecious-founding words.

Children, as Junius may efteem his

countrymen ; dupes, as he may
confider them to the modulation

of his tuneful fl:ile ; I am confident

they are above the neceffity of

being reminded, that the man who
afliimes the voice oi the people, in

order to impel or intimidate the

fupreme magiftrate; muft mean in

that very attempt to fuperfede the

decree, which vefted a fovereignty

in the hands of that magiftrate, fu-

perior to any private authority in

his dominions ; and pronounced

him
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him their fole ruler and guardian,

independently of any other limits

or control foever, than the great

frame of the conftitution itfelf, and

the eftablifhed edidls of its auguft

laws. Junius himfelf muft admit

the decree which did fo, could have

been no other than the general,

publickly-proclaimed voice of the

people : anfwer me then ; if an at-

tempt to fuperfede the confeft, fo-

lemn declaration of a people, in

the pretended tone of the fame

people's voice, muft not be allowed

one of the boldeft ftrokes of the

moft guileful, found-contorting fo-

phift ? This, however, is offered

as a dodlrine to be digefted by rea-

fonable creatures ; certainly, Ju-
nius, you miftook the rank of be-

ings you were fpeaking to. Can
there be fo great a mafter at weld-

ing
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ing together abfurdities into con-

fiftent union ; as to perfwade him-

felf a people, who fo fpiritedly re-

fufe a man one vote amongft five

hundred in the diredion of their

affairs, becaufe he had only a mi-

nority of legal eledlors in his favour;

fhould neverthelefs be prevailed

upon to admit a felf-intruded Ju-
nius, to an authority equal to the

annihilation of their five hundred

reprefentatives taken together ; not-

withftanding he wants even a mi-

nority of legal conftituents, nay a

fingle unity itfelf to fupport his

myjierious election ? In a ftile per-

fectly correfpondent to this, we
are told. It is his majefty's misfor-

tune never to hear the voice of

truth, but in the complaints of his

people : rarely, I confefs, can the

rays of truth prcferve their native

colour
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colour through the various tinging

medium of courtly adulation : but

far more rarely can the moderation

of its voice be diftinguiflied, amidft

the all-confounding din of clamor-

ous diflenfion. The ferene, un-

troubled furface of a fmooth fea,

may prefent the attentive admirer

with the juft images of refleded

objeds ; but the noify billov/s of

an agitated ocean, can only ferve to

fhock the bewildered imao-ination

of an obferver, with the frighttul

form.s of hideous diftortion. Thus,

the tumultuous flowings of Junius's

diiordered zeal, at one moment
prefent us with the pidlure of a

well-intentioned prince, fuddenly

j urn.bled into contadl with the hor-

rid portrait of malice and ingrati-

tude; and at another, raife a con-

flict betwixt our amazement and

C indig-
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indignation, to behold a fovereigii

acknowledged in one period to

poflefs a heart fo intentionally good,

almoft inftantaneoiifly transformed

into a figure, fo frightfully re-

fembling the v/orft of dreadful

evils, a tyrant. It is with remorfe

we, on this occafion, acknowledge

a fingular inftance of the frailties

of human nature ; which fubjecl

men to the compulfive operation

of an influence betraying itfelf in

fuch inconfiflent fliapes ; and with

reludance, the firft emotion of our

hearts, refolving itfelf into the di-

ftinc^ channels of contempt and

pity, permits us, whilft we feparate

the abilities of the writer from the

wild tranfports of an exafperated

partifan; to lament, that fuch an

eafy elegance of ftile, fhould have

funk itfelf into the vile proftitute

of
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of fo flagitious and baneful a pur-

pofe. The candour, however, of

an honeft man muft allow, that,

amidft all the deep defigning efforts

of a Junius's too-mafterly attack

upon the peace and liberties of his

country, there is one extraordinary

circumftance, for which we may
hold ourfelves indebted either to

his modefty, his princi?jles, or per-

haps to his art itfelf : it matters not

whether the firft would not permit

him to attempt the contortion of

fuch inconfiilencies into the out-

ward frame of argument ; or whe-

ther, through the fecond, he neg-

leded the attem.pt; or whether

(which perhaps is the mof!: probable

concluiion ot the three) the fame

abilities which were capable of

framing, were fenfible of their in^

fufficiency to fupport, reprefenta-

-C 2 tions
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tions of fo extravagant a complec-

tion. The pov/er ot mirrorsj com-

bined by a flcilfnl artift, may pre-

fent a variety of the moft phan-

taftical, lively, and apparently real-

lized images, to the wonder of an

aftonifhed beholder ; but fhould

fophiitry attem.pc to vvhifper him,

that fuch forms were known to

nature as the children of real ex-

iftence, his Simplicity would recoil

at the impontion ; and his admira-

tion of the artift's talent would that

inftant lofe itfelf in the fulnefs of

indignant refentment, at the info-

lence of the defigning impoftor.

To an appreheuiion ot this fort I

fiiall therefore afcribe our obligation

to Junius, when we find him reft-

ing his Vv^hole credit and fuccefs up-

on the eafy expreffion and elegant

turns of his neatly-worded con-

clufions,
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clufions ; without a {ingle glance of

attention to their truth, propriety,

or force, A fcriking inftance or

two more of this truth, Junius, in

addition to the flagrant ones al-

ready adduced, may ferve at once

to apologize for the moderation

with which an injured fellow-fub-

je6t now treats you ; at the fame

time that it will afford a moll com-
plete opportunity of expoflng to

fome unfufpecling, mifguided folks,

the futility of thofe means, which

even allowed abiUties muft ftoop

to, when they take upon themfelves

the propagation of dodrines, fo

palpably fubverflv^e of the well-

being of thofe very difciples to

whom they preach them. To this

purpofe, I need but caft my eyes

on your defcription of the celebrat-

ed hero of modern patriotifm;

3 whofe
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whofc unbounded latitude and uni-

verfality of principles [you inform

us) does not a whit exceed the ex-

trav^agance of that fpirit, with which

he thinks proper to maintain them :

a being whofe Catechifm (we are

given to imderjland) permits him
to revel in every inftance of politi-

cal enormity, with the fame degree

of freedom and indifference with

which he thinks himfelf intitled to

indulge in all the ruinous extremes

of private profligacy. A charadier

of fo black a dye, that even the

abilities of our great Sophifter

himfelf, cannot ftate his cafe, or

offer the partial defence his charac-

ter admits of; in more favourable

terms; than by publicly informing

the world, there is not an excefs in

private life {which is as much as to

Jay) tov/ards a wife, a parent, a

child,
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child, a fervant, a neighbour, &c.

from the exercife of which he

efleems himfelf under any fort of

reflraint ; nor any extreme in po-

hticai principles [that is) againft

the conflitutlon, the fovereign, the

magiPcrates, the laws, the members
of a ftate, &c. v/hich he could not

with the like eafy indifference of

confcience, embrace, profecute, and

maintain. A man, who to fum
your own account of him ; if ftripped

of thofe mifchievous enthuiiaftical at-

tributes, w^hich he fo abundantly de-

rives from the legal penalties incurred

in his noble martyrdom to licen-

tioufnefs : is a fenator without

fpeech; although not quite defti-

tute of fuch a fhare of periodical

eloquence, as may ferve to fubfcribe

his honourable lignature to, in the

edifying
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edifying legiflativc page of a week-

ly paper !

. Rifiwi temath aniici ?

Equally indignant with yourfelf,

believe me, are moft of his ma-
jefly's fubjeds, to find government

fo long engaged in fiich a ftruggle;

and every power of adminiftration

too feeble to fupprefs the danger-

ous efforts of a man, who, Junius

himfelf hath told us ; dares, from

extenfive principle, attempt any
thing. Nor is it without the deep-

efl; fentiments of regret, we can

obferve, the loudly-provoked in-

dignation of our calumniated fo-

vereign, hitherto capable of ef-

feding little elfe ; than to render

this flagitious object more confpi-

cuoufly
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cuouily notorious ; witKout im-

prefling a fingle lineament of that

penitential fenfe, which fociety,

ere this, might have reaped the

bleffinp-s of: had it not been for

the charitable interpofition of feme
enthufiaftic fubjedls, who, in the

zeal of their devotion to patriot-

ifm ; have thought it their duty to

intercept and diffipate, inftead of

aiUfting to converge the jufl: rays

of legal chaftifement.

Whether the above remarkable

charader of Mr. Wilkes, which is

not one fyllable more, Junius,

than the literal tranflation; the

dire6l interpretation of your ovv^n

words ; which the underflandinp"

of every intelligent reader muft ne-

ceffarily fupply, and prefent to his

view as he reads them ; and with

D which
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which every retail didionary of

the Englifh language will readily

furnifli, even thofe unto whom
the import of common Englilli

words may be fomething of a

myftery. Whether this character,

I fay, was really the invidious

ftroke of rivalfhip ; or the honeft

blunder of a friendly intention ;

muft be left to the difcuffion of

fuch who may hold the inquiry

worthy their regard. I fhall con-

tent myfelf with obferving upon

the author, as well as the objed

of this wonderful negative vindi-

cation ; that aftoniihment itfelf

almoft exceeds the bounds of mea-

fure, when we hear the fame

breath enumerating a train of

thefe enormous qualities, and call-

ing upon its fovereign, in an in-

folent peremptory tone, to pardon

the
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the man who pofTeffeth them ; up
on the ridiculous, the monftrous

fuppofition, of his being an objed:

of too much confequence lor the

condign penalties ofoffended laws;

and of too little for the aggravated

notice of an infulted magiftrate.

Whether the colour of fuch fenti-

ments is more ridiculous, than the

ftate of things which gave them
birth is lamentable, may be diffi-

cult to fay ; the ftile, however,

and fpirit, in which they are de-

livered, muft certainly intitle the

author to the favour of his patrons

(if fuch there can be!) on the fcore

of this fingular merit. Eftquidquam
prodire tenus ft 7ion daiur ultra I

Thus far contempt has for a

while given place to the fatisfac-

tion of our curipfity ; in obferving

D 2 how
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how nearly fophiftiy and abfurdity

are allied, and how caiily ill-de-

ii2nino[ artifice is difrobed of her

tinfel'd mantle, by the flighteft

appofition of plain conliftency,

that never-failing touch-ftone of

truth, and an honeft garb.

But when the eye defcends to

your fucceeding paragraphs, dar-

ing Junius
J

the cafe aiTumes an

afpedl big with all the ferious

terrors of a real alarm. When
we find the furious fpirit of dif-

appointed faction, levelling its

right hand at the throne itfelf

;

and, in the horrid language of

menace, publicly arraigning a fo-

yereign, and treacherously charg-

ing him with taking part againft his

people, in an adual contention for

their rights ! Whenwe hear fupreme

magiftracy
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magiftracy itfelf, moft infamoufly

affailed ; with a proud imperious

injundion, to pay implicit obedi-

ence to the haughty voice of an

infulting Junius ; upon the pain

of incurring, by an ill-timed dif-r

obedience, the forfeiture of every

title to affiftance, favour, or re-

ception, throughout almoft tVQry

corner of his extenfive dominions !

Wlien a gracious prince, and his

liege fubjedls, are reprefented as

oppofed to each other, in the dread-

ful array oi hoftile minds : and

one half of a people are direct-

ed to hold the other half in the

vileft fufpicion and contempt !

When every glorious candidate for

freedom, is taught, to regard

his magiftrate as his enemy ;

his reprefentative as his betrayer ;

and every department of govern-

ment
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ment, as an oppre/Iive cabal of ill-

intentioned knaves ! When every

fpecies of human harmony, is in-

fidioujQy undermined by the vileft

insinuation, the fouleft afperfions,

the moft daring falfehoods, that

mifcreant abilities can give ex-

igence to : and every engine of

difcord, every incentive to fedi-

tion, rolled through a high-

toned fucceffion of exulting pe-

riods ! if then, indeed, the human
frame can fo far fuftain the fhock

bf its honejft emotion, as to keep

it within the moderate bounds of

words ; it can only proceed from

the ftrideft reverence and conde-

fcenfion to thofe auguft laws, up to

which it looks with an eye of the

moft folicitous expectation, as the

ready, the. effectual avengers of

fuch
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fiich enormous, fuch iniquitous

attempts.

Surely the found of fuch alarms

muft fhake the fpirit of the moft

difcontented bigot : kindle fome

fparks of apprehenfion in the ice-

clad breaft o(3.very infidel to danger

:

and imprefs, in fome degree, on
their awakened minds, the outlines

of thofe horrid purpofes ; to which

the defigning movers of fedition

mean to avail themfelves, as well

of the deluded enthufiafm of the

one, as of the deep-lulled infenfi-

bility of the other.

Is our patience to be ferioufly

told ; that the uncontrovertable,

conftitutional rights, of the beft

part of his majefty's fubjecfls ; are

to be wantonly facrificed, as a

fuitable
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fuitable atonement, for an indif-

crcte ftep, into which a diforder-

ed miniftry may have been hurried,

by the infupportable, riotous pro-

ceedings of a fadlions, headftrong

oppofition ? Are all the moft fo-

ber and refpedlful members of the

community, who have, in legal

form, eftablifhed their feveral re-

prefentatives ; fo foon to behold

the legal refult of their eled:ion,

at one abrupt fhock, refcinded and
annulled ; in compliance to the

haughty clamour of a noify, li-

centious crew ? for no other rea-

fon, than becaufe the moderate,

cautious difpofition of the former,

forbids them to engage with the

latter, in the noify contention of

clamorous petitions ; or increafe,

by the fulphur of declared oppo-
fition, thofe diflentious flames

;

which
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Vvhlch might olherwiie, perlirip?^

expire of themlelves, or yield to

an eafy extindion, through the ex-

haufted infufficiency of their pre-^

fent fuel ? Shall a fet of worthy

conftituents, who aim at nothing:

more than to procure themfelves

an opportunity, every month in

the year, of receiving the benefi-

cial wages of their patriotic^ 7tice-

difii?7^injbing votes, be taught to

flatter themfelves a fovereign can

miftake their outcry for the lan-

guage of a people ? or conceive^

that a voice, which fo loudly con-

tradids itfeh^, as within the period

of a year or two to depute a re-

prefentation and then to difclaim

it ; can proceed from the general

fenfe of his people, or from any

fenfe at all that merits his favour-

able attention ? . If fuch caprice

E exift
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cxifl: with refped: to one of the

three fupreme eilates of the con-

ftitution, tell us what fecurity can

be given, that the fame fpirit may
not be hereafter extended to either

of the ether two ? and that an un-

reafonable cabal, who fliall be in-

duced, by the fuccefs of a bold at-

tempt, to imagine they have- a

risht, at their own difcretion, to

cancel and abrogate the truft dele-

gated to a houfe of commons

;

may not hereafter extend the fame

doctrine to that allegiance, which

every member owes to the fupreme

magiftrate himfelf ?

Dii talem averthe cafum^

Etplacidifervate pios !

Can there be a Britifh foul, who
placeth fo flight a value on thofe

in-
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ineftimable, thofe charadleriftic

bleffings of this country, his Free-

dom and his Property; or is fo

grofsly ignorant of the two great

pillars which fupport them, in-

violable Sanctity of laws, and

the moderated power of a well-

balanced Magistracy ; as not

to fliudder at the thoughts of feel-

ing the utmofi: ftretch of royal pre-

rogative exerted in any inPcance,

but where the imminent danger,

and defperate neceflity of the cafe,

leave no alternativta but inevitable

ruin ? In the lafl extremity of an

expiring conflitution, fuch a re-

vulfion might be expedient and jufti-

fiable, hov/foever the diftreffed hand

of the phyiician might tremble as

he prefcribed it, or the mournful

friends of their country await the

doubtful operation of its violence,

E 2 iu
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in the utmoft folicitude of fearful

deipiiiring wiflies. But certainly

tlie application of fo defpeiate a

remedy, in any lefs defperate cafe,

cou^d, even in the iiiofl: lavourable

}ig:J.\ be'coniiderLd as nothing elfe

than the blindefi refource of the

jnoit illiterate, inleniibk quack.

Bitterly grating to the reludant

paliite oi ' every free-born fubjed",

mull: he the rcHfli of a pov/er, cap-

able in one inllant of flipping him
of his iegifiative voice, and telling

him, Jojm other voice may fleafe

t. tier. Yet fuch is that occalional

power of dinoiving a parliament,

whirh Junius now commands his

fovereign to exercife Nor will it

lie any argument to the purpofe, if

\ve are told, the well known gra^

'TiouG difpcfition of our prefent for

vereigr^
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vereign muft neceffarily keep us

free from every fufpicion of thofe

eileds, which in general may juilly

render the unufual exercife of fuch

power an objed: of our moft ferious

apprehenfions. The moft perni-

cious draught may, in feme cafes,

be falutary ; but every dofe we
then fwallow, as it diminiflieth the

reludant terror with which we be-

hold the cup that contains it ; fo it

renders us lefs apprehenfive of its

ufe in other cafes, where poflibly

it may prove fatal. Thus it hap-

pens with thofe tremendous ulti-

mate powers of a ftate, which,

though equally beneficial as necef-

fary, when confined to the ftated

limits of a regular exertion ; never-

thelefs become highly precarious at

Jeaft, generally very deftrudlive,

when irregularly put into motion.

Every
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Every inftance of this fort of exer-

tion, by how much the more inof-

fenfive it proves in its immediate

particular confequences, by fo much
the more dangerous ought we to

efleem its grencral extenfive efFedls ;

for whilft its capacity to opprefs

continues juft the fame, our ap-

prehenlive notions of it are leffened
;

and where one prejudicial experi-

ence of it mi^ht have fecured us

from its worfe effedls, by rendering

us more v/ary and fufpicious of its

ufe for the future ; each inftance of

its harmlefs exercife, muft on

the contrary, ferve to wean us to

fuch an indifferent opinion of its

nature, as may render us more ef-

fedually the fecure objeds of fome

future exertion.

It
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It were therefore highly incum-

bent on thofe, who are fo ftrenuoufly

endeavouring to reconcile the minds

of their deluded citizens and coun-

trymen, -to the irregular exertion of

a power of fc doubtful and hazard-

ous a nature ; firft, to convince

them their affairs are reduced to

that deplorable ftate, that their

only hopes or chance of preferving

one part of the conftituticn, refts

wholly in th:rir fubmiflion to fo

violent a fliock upon the other.

Till this is done; till an infidious

brood of peace-difturbing monfters,

have firfl: involved their country-

men in general ruin, and then ex-

ulted in the horrid demonftration of

its certainty ; till that dreadful pe-

riod fhall arrive ; truft me, Junius,

no genuine fon of freedom dare

wifh to be a fpedator of the unne-

3 ceiTary
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eefiary and doubtful ufe of fo pow-
erful an application.

No, Junius, the generous credit

we pay, to the good intentions of

our gracious fovereign animates our

breafts with the fulleft perfuafion j

that he will meet each terrific hy-

dra of fedition, in the character of •

an offended magifirate, and the

provoked guardian of an injur-

ed people ; felicitous to avert

the baneful purpofes of difcon-

tented ambition, and difappoint-

ed pride, by convincing his fub-

jeds, that, in fpite ot feditious

clamour, or the haughty menaces

of an imperious didator, the laws

fhall purfue their ordinary, their

long-efcablifhed courfe, and the

fuprcme eftates of the conftitution

retain their eflential dignity, au-

thority, and importance, by being

preferved
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preferved in their conftitutional^

their legal ftability, and perma^

nency; and not be ignominioufly

fuffered to dwindle into idle

chaff, before the indignant breath

of every bluftering hero of fedi-

tion.

The event w^ill, I truft, convince

the v^orld ; that the fame fortune,

which made him king, made all

his fober fubjeds in duty and af-

fedion his children ahd his friends

;

by whofe faithful fervices, and af-

fiftance, the arrogant front of im-

petuous unrelenting fadion, fhall

foon be compelled, with reluctant

penitence, to acknowledge, that a

Revolution brought about by the

laudable fpirit of maintaining our

civil and religious rights ; can, by

no inliduous art in the world, be

F wrefted
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wrefted into the appearance of 3
precedent, for attempting another

upon the diametrically contrary

principles, of fubverting all fub-

ordination, order, and diftindion,

tearing up every pillar of govern-

ment by the roots, and on its ruins

eftablifhing confufion, anarchy, •

and univerfal diftraction.

Then will even Junius himfelf^'

I hope, be brought to confefs, that^

notwithftanding it may be poflible,

to point out fome men of fo in-'

human a caft, who had rather fu fa-

vert every fpecies of government

whatever, than not have the de-

fpotic management thereof in their

own hands
; yet the common feel-

ings and neceffities of the human
frame leave it not to the generality

of mankind, to be fo loft to the

ultimate.
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ultimate, the moft eflcntlal requi-

fitc of their own fecurity and well-

being, as not to pafs over fonie

foibles, equally incident to the

prince as the peafant ; to the ma-
giftrate as the individual ; rather

than precipitately and blindly re-

folve on the dcftrucrion of govern-

ment in the lump, from a patriotic

fpirit of refentment, at not dif-

coverincr in Magistrates the at-

tributes of Angels.

FINIS.
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